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XiQOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

The Independent 50 ojuta par
month

A postponed Sheriffs sale is olse
whoro advortised for tomorrow

Rev W M Kinoaid and family
roturnod iu the Obina hat ovoning

The steamer Mauua Loa arrivod
oarly this morning from windward

A Homo Rule mass meeting is to
take place this evening down at
Kokaako

An important moating of tbe
Democratic Exeoutive Committee
was hold at noon today

Among through passongors on
tk China wero three brides going
to the Orient to bn morriod

On acount of the ChiDa being
heavily laden this trip it wai a slow
job to dock her yesterday

Laading Homo Rulers in a body
appeared before the Senatorial
Commission yesterday afternoon

Tho steamship Obina won heavily
laden with considerable through
froight mainly for Minih

Col Boyd Supt-riutt-nd- o t of
Public Works did not return in the
Cbiua yoslerday as was expected

Tho Sanatorial Commission closed
its sittings yesterday afternoon and
will not take any further testimony

Edwin S Gill was admitted to
practice iu all the anuria of the
Territory by the Supreme Court yet- -

terdoy

Thru was a small fire ou Liliha
street at 8 oclock yesterday morn- -

ing It was quickly extinguished
by Japanese

The Pacific Mm I steainer China
arrived at 330 oclock yesterday
afternoon with six days later news
She left at noon today for tbe Ori-

ent
¬

It is rumored that the Governor
intends to appoint Mr F W Macfar
laue as Treasurer of tbe Territory
in place of Mr Win H Wright who
is missing

ThP Hawaiian Mission Cbjldreua
8ooioty holds its m xt quarterly
meeting at tho homo of Mrs M J
Forbes ou Punahou street tomor-
row

¬

evening

Dr and Mrs Fraucis R Dy were
reluming passengers by the China
last evening after an absence
abroad mostly iu Europe of about
eight en months

It is currently reported on tbe
strpets tht the Democrats have en
dorsed Prince David Kawaoauakoa
for Treasurer of the Territory and
that he is supported by the Hou 3
M Damon

Tho Junius of tho late Fred W
MoOhesney arrived aa expected by
the Mauua Loa this morning The
funeral takes place at 3 oclock this
afternoon from his late rsideuco on

Wilder Avenue

Among tho passengers on the
China are Miss Margaret Waterman
of Portland iaino and Miss Har
riet QjgoQdof Qolmbqs Qhio who
Rre goipg - Maul tP assist Bishop
Hreute in astablisnjnc a ettlirnenl
homo

The Orpheum Company Ltd
has filed suit iu the Circuit Court to
recover of Maofarlane Co the
sum of 500 alleged to be due on

Orpheum stock subscribed for by

turfMpudui Tn hundred and

lift uharoii att involved

Among the passengers who usuie
hero in the Ohina yestorday wore
tho Rev and Mrs HDiiMoi
liu TIjhv ybF tflirrjed on the1

inornmK flf tbejr doparturo front
Kan lrraaeieo Thp Hjv Mr Du
Moulin has been a ssigund to work
in thladioooso by Bishop Nichols

Owiug to tho illuoss of some of

the players the practice gaiite of

asiet lnl wjlih was to haya llft

pjsyqd hi5 aflernoVu wl be post
jiqno qotil tiext Thursday at 430
poqoU p iq Tho grounds flf y

JJ Gifjard tiase tyion tenderetf to
Hie Vi W 0 A fur tho waoh

DEMOOItAOVa CHANGE

Tho Exocutlvo OJiuinttobfl Btand In

Advising the Acceptance ot

Homo Rule Nominations

Yesterday a mpotiug of the Exv
eulivo Committee of tho Domo

cratio Parly was held and the ad ¬

vise unbodied in the following
letter duly forwarded was acted
upon by the nominees whioh lot

tor is self explanatory in itself that
it needs no further comment

Headquarters Demociutio Partt
Honolulu Septembor 25 1902

Hon D Kalauokalani
Chairman Executive Committee

Homo Rule Party Honolulu

Sir I havo the honor to notify
you that at a moeting of the Demo-

cratic
¬

Party of Hawaii hold this day
in Honolulu the following resolu
tion was unanimously adopted

Resolved That this Committee
expresses its confidence in Charles
J Mi Carthy the Chairman and
John D Holt Jr a member that it
would rejoice to see them membors
of tho Legislature that it bolieves
their preseuco as members of the
Legislature would bo of groat bone
fit to the Territory Therefore

Resolved That this Committee
sees uo reason why theBB men
should not acoept the nomination
this day tendered them by the
Home Rule Party of the Fourth
Representative District if they shall
see fit to do so and if they do so

accept this Committee calls on all
Democrats and other citizens to
vote for them

I have the honor to b fir
Edmund H Hart

Secretary Executive Coramitte
Democratic Party of Hawaii

CANDIDATES ENO0B3ED

A Housing Katiilcation Meotjnfif Br

fore the Nomina ting Convention

At tbe conclusion of the Homo

Rule nominations for rpresi ntativ
candidates yesterday lhe conven

tion ad jiu rued in mut at Wuvorley

Hall iu tha ovening When Ih

convention cau9 tofiothr in th
Q7ening with Senator Kalauokalmi
president presiding 1q tha ohair thB

mooting tools tho form of a ratifica
lion m3eting the delegates demand
ing speeches from all tho candi ¬

dates
The two QeuOdrats nominated

Co1opb1b McCarthy and Holt hav

ing accepted their nominations by

consent of their party wet among
thoe who ivdrp pruseqt aq 1 wlj i

spoke to thp assembled delegates
All the other oandiilatoa alsogpoke
some briolly and somp quite lengthy
and windy The last speakers wero
Delegate Wiloox Edgar Cayples6
and Senator Kalauokalani Many
others besides the delegates wero ij
tho audience the place bjiug nearly
paoked

The alleged ratjol jlioq anonq tho
oainIdiidiailesof the pifth District is

aboqt ttlod Rrtp Wifl Mossmau
alone balding out He was given
ton lays to tijalip up his mind
whtther to ooaiQ baoU Into the fold
or stay out altogether J K Paolo
would then come into his place

By resolution duly introduced and
adopted a ratfication mass rflooU
is to ha hed lornflrrow evening at 7

qlploolj in oaun Square A torch
light procession wih precede the
meeting The following js tho
oomniitleo Oil O J AloOarthy

OolJ 0 UqU Nil Mon War Jos
AO jjR eutwoll and D Damiou

Tho opouiug dauce and cotillon
of the seaeon begius tonight at the
Moana Hotol under tha intJiediate
supervision of Mrs Mary Gum The
dance begins at 9 Qolqok aud the
cotillon at U ArBmQDt uava
heeu made for a lato oar to leave

the Hotel for tho city about 1210
e m

olqse atoh was kept on tho
atearaer Ohina for the missinijTreas

utit dutiug hor eotuo stay iu port

m Outside World

Latest News items of Interest

Prom Other Lands

ABOUDUKE JOUANN NOT DEAD

Loudon Sept 15 Tho Vienna
correspondent of tho Standard tolo
graphs that a roport has boon

published there based upon letters
from Servian sottlers in tho United
States that tho missing Archdukn
Johann ia now living on ono of

the South Sea islands Tho au-

thority

¬

quotod is an officer named
Paichuich of a Dalmatian vouol
Tho Archduke disappeared in 1890

and the imperial family of Austria
firmly believe that ho is dead

A CANADIAN TRAGEDY

Brandon Man Sept 19 Thomas
Law of the milling firm of Alex-

ander
¬

Law Brothers and Mirs
Sharwin a social favorite shot two
prairie chickens on the farm of L
Rowe twelve miles from hero
This so enraged Rowe that he fired
twice at the hunters shooting
Mias Sherwin in tbe stomach and
Law in the knee Rowe ran home
and swallowed tliM contents- - of a
bottle of poison dying in a few
minutes Misi Sherwiu is not
likely to recover

TRANS ATLANTIC WIR LESS

Turin opt 19 At a conference
hers today with Signer Galimberti
Minister of Posts and Telegraphs
William Marconi submitted planB
for the erection of a wireless tele-

graph statiou to cost 110QOQ for
establishing connection from Ita y

with the British and American
stations The sobem will be sub
ruitted to Parliament King V ctor
Ematuel Ins Uftowid ihe CroBs

of tho Orilur or the U own ou
Marconi

THRONE IN nANOCIt

Nov York Syt l- - cabin lo
ho Sun from Ucrliu y A dis

patdb from Sauh to he Prank
fort Gijietto pay it jV declined in
Mnndarifl niolfs that ntur pi t

to deposo tho Emperor is brewlcg
Tho fnstiRator ia Vung Lu Fhi
Graud Saoretary whi iutonds to
plco oa the throne a Prince vvbvi

is betrothed to his nitce

TnSflQD SM HEAD

tiynu Mass brpt ib Jtutie
Horace Gry who retired from thf
Jnited Spates Supremo Court

bench vaooutly died at his mm
mer homo iu Nabant thia morning
from psrabsU On IiaiI been iu
poor Ijeulth for scute tlm

NO IIVTICSS W MEN IN OIIORCH

N W Yoik Sdot15 Rev Oharlen
R Oatlev rector of St MAsCat
holio Church of Yonker said to to
one ot the winhbieat betwiun N itv
York and Albany in a roruon bft
denouuee I woiiru whoyo halless to
clmph Uo diclavd tho praotico to

la violation of tho uhuroh rulfs
sild quoted U Apostlo St Paul to
Ihoaffent tht vvoQton must ooini to
wojsbipoavaradTtye reolor deolaroyl
tlmt halloas women will in tbe
future bo refuted rdnission to his
churvh

li uisn rha iu sed
5ew York - Sop 19 013 jiaie

here have been told tbu the Britisi
Governmeut has ruisd the Hrlti b

flnfon tho island of Patns whioh is

near Trinidad uot withstaudin the
protoal of tho Voez lelan Giivern
meot says a ilespatch to tho Uera d

from Port of Spain Trinidad Sjver
t ifjuty ovr the island of Iatos Ims

beeu in dispute between Groat
Kritaiu and Venezuela fur a lun
tiino

Boquestna an aulOKrnyU

A Paris journal relates that Print e
Mottoruioli once asked ultnlauin
fnrhUaiitpuraiili loulu tcok a thtol
of paper aud wroto iver his rg
nature Good for a hundred bottles
of Johannisberg to be placed in my

cellar The priuce eeul them

Drink

Pure

Beer

PRIMO

LAGER
Is nn absolutely pure product of malt
and hops brewed under the most
favorable conditions and with the
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Mais 341

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

We hac a large stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
m

We now have a very complete assortment received
direct from the manufacturers

Paints Oils and Varnishes
Brushes Bomo Fornisbiog Goods Tools and Implements

of the Most Approver Patterns

Stoves for Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Goal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Port Street Art Eooms and Bethel Street Department

SUGAR FACTOES9

TMFORTEES OF

General Merchandise
AND

genta for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line -

Britisji Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pionfipr Lino of Packets from Liverpool

k Good List to Eeoct From

Budweiser A B C Booemian
Premium Palo Raiuior and
Primo in Quarts and Pints

Bull Dog Stout

German Malt Extract

3auerTor Tjinneii
With Claret makes a uico refresh

iu drink

A lino assortment of Iho Bat
Brauds of Wines and Liquors jutt
received

Assorted Goods for Family Trndi
a specialty

Camara Co
Corner ueu and Al koatu

i Tel Blue W2 2280

SanitarySteam Launtfry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN FRIGES

i

Having made largo additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 26 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from strikoB

Wo invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

aud methods at any time during
business hours

King Up Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
11 work tf

NOTICE

Notice iB hereby given that all
powers hertUoforo given to Thoe
R Mossmsn by 1mver of Attorney
or othorwisn are hereby revoked
cancelled and annulled

E E MOSSMAN
Houolulu H 1 VuKust 2a 1002

190MSU


